SHARON CORNU
BIOGRAPHY
Sharon Cornu is a proven strategist and respected leader providing
high-quality strategic communications and community engagement
services to advocacy, non-profit and social enterprise organizations.
Cornu is known for innovative, effective strategies, communications
and collective impact in housing, transit and workforce. Two
decades’ experience in advocacy on economic security and
equity provide deep insight into winning while building stronger
organizations. Cornu structures services to deliver impact while
building clients’ leadership capacity.

PROVEN STRATEGIST, RESPECTED LEADER
Cornu began her career in an historic settlement house in Providence,
RI. She co-founded a social enterprise print shop, leading to
communications and political roles in the labor movement. An awardwinning writer and spokesperson, she has secured client placements
in the New York Times, Washington Post, Huffington Post, San
Francisco Chronicle, Oakland Tribune, KCBS, KQED, and NPR.
As managing director for a statewide public affairs consultancy,
she managed teams that produced successful community engagement
campaigns for transportation, education, and workforce clients.
As executive officer of the 100,000 member Alameda Labor
Council, she created educational programs in leadership development,
community organizing and electoral campaigns before being tapped to
serve as National Field Director for the AFL-CIO in 2010. Returning
to Oakland, Cornu was appointed to the Mayor’s Transition Working
Group, and served as Deputy Mayor in 2011.
She founded Opportunity Partners, a social enterprise consulting
firm in 2012. In 2016, she followed a family tradition and initiated a
successful electoral strategy yielding $2 billion in new investment in
affordable homes. Her leadership has been recognized by National
Low-Income Housing Coalition, Assemblymember Sandré Swanson’s
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Woman of the Year, and Governor’s Minority Business of the Year.
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SHARON CORNU
CLIENTS
“Her service with the Land Use work group showed
what the work could be, how strong the potential
for collaboration and leadership is when carefully
cultivated.”
—Sandra Davis
The California Endowment

“Sharon Cornu is simply the best in the business at
providing full service, highly informed and actionable
technical assistance that advances social justice and
economic opportunity.”
—Henry A.J. Ramos, Former President
and CEO, Insight Center for
Community Economic Development

“Sharon exhibits an unusual gift for taming multidimensional challenges, seizing data and opportunities
to build alliances and craft strategic wins.The process
is inclusive wizardry, resulting in transformed communities, awakened to their potential.”
—Jacquie Hoffman,
Mercy Housing

“Sharon’s in-depth knowledge and expertise in
community and economic development allowed her
to create a strategic framework inclusive of high level
analysis, budgetary overview, and a clear pathway to
move us forward. I truly value Sharon’s professional
acumen and look forward to our continued
partnership.”
—Julina Bonilla, Peralta Colleges Trustee

“What makes Sharon Cornu effective? She’s a careful
listener, clear communicator and a big thinker — a
rare and winning combination.”
—Mary Hughes, Co-Founder,
Close the Gap, former executive director,
California Democratic Party
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EAST BAY HOUSING ORGANIZATIONS – Messaging and
strategic communications around state cap and trade allocation,
EBHO’s role in the Community Coalition for a Sustainable Concord,
and 30th Anniversary Celebration

IMPACT HUB OAKLAND – Marketing and management support
for innovative co-working space and incubator. Event planning,
marketing materials, systems support

INSIGHT CENTER FOR COMMUNITY ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT – Senior consultant creating developmental
rubric to assess, increase private initiatives in local hiring, contracting,
investment. Strategist behind statewide organizing and coalition
development leading to #CA4SSI

LEADERSHIP CENTER FOR THE COMMON GOOD (Center
for Popular Democracy) / Rockefeller Family Fund – Authored report
analyzing opportunities in local policy initiatives, coalition building
and leadership development
LOCAL INITIATIVE SUPPORT CORP. – Social enterprise
and small business procurement strategies, convening for Healthy
Richmond coalition
NON-PROFIT HOUSING ASSN. – Leadership coaching, electoral
strategy assessment, capacity building for nine-county policy and
advocacy organization resulting in $2 billion in new investment

OAKLAND VOTES REDISTRICTING COALITION / James
Irvine Foundation – Initiated, managed coalition to defend Voting
Rights Act. Grassroots redistricting campaign brought sunlight and
neighborhood participation to process
THE CALIFORNIA ENDOWMENT – Consultant to Built
Environment Workgroup, 14 grassroots groups collaborating for
housing, transit, food justice in East Oakland
YOUTH UPRISING – Working with Aspiration Tech and key
staff, developed a communications matrix to align social media,
communications, and press outreach
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SHARON CORNU
CASE STUDIES
Strategic Communications
and Coalition Building

Marketing for
New Business

Opportunity Partners supported a national economic development and
policy center in reframing economic security issues and revitalizing
an advocacy coalition. Working with university researchers, statewide
advocates, and legislators, Opportunity Partners created training
materials and a series of 58 county-level fact sheets in English, Spanish
and Cantonese. Our staff supported a statewide videoconference in five
cities with more than 100 registrants, leading to formation of a new
statewide coalition, #CA4SSI.

Opportunity Partners assisted the successful launch of a hip
co-working space with the marketing and management of an event
for event planners. Leveraging extensive community contacts,
Opportunity Partners hosted a successful event and helped our
client start an important book of business. The project delivered
greater-than-anticipated billings on shoestring expenses, contributing
to the financial sustainability of an innovative business incubator.

Strategic Communications
and Public Affairs

Working with transit employees at the regional bus service, Opportunity
Partners managed messaging, press conferences, and employer relations
through a complex series of negotiations. Through speakers bureau
training, social and earned media, community leader briefings, and
stakeholder engagement, we assisted our client and their employer in
reaching a constructive settlement.

Coalition Management
and Program Development

Opportunity Partners developed a creative, impactful framework for
engaging private sector partners in increasing commitments to local
employment, procurement and investment. Managing a team of policy
researchers and a coalition of advocacy organizations, we provided
essential leadership in developing focus, priorities and work products.
Capping the project, Opportunity Partners authored a research brief
describing the work for a national publication.
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SHARON CORNU
RESUME
Director of Advocacy and
Community Engagement
Non-Profit Housing Association
2016 – 2017

Founder & Chief Strategy Officer
Opportunity Partners
2012 – 2015

Deputy Mayor
City of Oakland, CA
2011

National Field Director
AFL-CIO, Washington, DC
2010

Executive Secretary-Treasurer
Alameda Labor Council, AFL-CIO, 2005 – 2011
Political Director, 2003 – 2005

Managing Director
Lew Edwards Group, Oakland, CA
2001 – 2003

Initiated successful electoral strategy yielding $2 billion in new investment
through coalition building, infrastructure development, and innovative
technologies

Strategic communications and collective impact project management for
philanthropic, public sector and advocacy organizations. Services include:
• Public Affairs
• Strategic Communications
• Grassroots Advocacy

Organized business, labor, community advocacy around regional transportation
and economic development issues.
• Trained and supervised
administrative, communications
and legislative team members
• Liaison to Workforce Investment
Board, job creation and training
programs

Communications Director
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• Managed fundraising, polling,
media and campaign consultants
• Key strategist on 308-acre trade
and logistics project development,
working directly with developers,
regulatory agencies and investors

Recruited to fill unexpected vacancy, leave of absence from elected position.
• Trained and supervised national
staff managing Labor campaigns
in 37 states, 128 Congressional and
US Senate races

• Led innovative staff training
program and collaborative efforts
with state/regional organizations
• Media spokesperson

Reinvigorated 100,000 member organization.
• Doubled operating budget, rebuilt
staff structure and board capacity,
strengthened regional leadership

• Managed budgets and evaluation
for polling, direct mail, media and
campaign consultants

Win-or-lose responsibility for overall campaign strategy, polling, message
development, staff supervision, field operations, direct mail and media
programs for successful K-12 education, community college bonds.
• Media, outreach strategies for
environmental, health care, nonprofit and public clients, including
work with CEOs and officeholders

California Labor Federation, San Francisco, CA
1998 – 2001

• Leadership development and
training

• Recruited, trained, supervised and
evaluated consultants; pitched
new work; negotiated contracts,
including renewals

Internal and external communications of 1,300-affiliate state federation
representing 2.1 million members
• Award-winning website, action
alert, and monthly newsletter

• Supervised $1 million in direct mail
campaigns, opinion research and
media consultants
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SHARON CORNU
RESUME
AWARDS

• National Low-Income Housing Coalition, Organizer of the Year,
2017
• Alameda Labor Council, AFL-CIO, Unionist of the Year, 2011
• East Bay Housing Organizations Visionary Leadership Award,
2009
• Woman of the Year, 16th Assembly District, 2007
• No on Prop 73 (Parental Notification) Above & Beyond Award,
2006
• Western Labor Communicators Ass’n, Special Service, 2000
• Governor’s Minority Business of the Year, Rhode Island Small
Business Development Center, 1991

LEADERSHIP

• United Labor Bank, Oakland, CA, federal savings bank, Director,
2009–2010. Completed California Bankers Association
certificate.
• Oakland Army Base Review Panel, Member, 2008–2009
• Oakland Unified School District Audit Committee, Member,
2007–2010
• East Bay Economic Development Alliance, Executive Committee,
2006–2010
• National AFL-CIO: General Board; elected chair, Western Region
and National CLC Advisory Committees; 2005–2010. First Labor
Council representative appointed to national policy committee
• Emerge women’s leadership program, Trainer, 2004–2008
• Alameda County Democratic Party, member, central committee,
2003–2012; chair, Executive Director search committee, 2012

EDUCATION

• Mills College, Adjunct Faculty, Public Policy. Organizational
Efficacy, 2015-present
• Master of Science in Human Services, 1991 University of
Massachusetts / Boston, College of Public and Community
Service. Concentration in administration with coursework in
marketing, communications, information systems, fundraising,
program planning and evaluation
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• Bachelor of Arts, 1982, Magna cum laude Brown University,
Providence, Rhode Island. History / Slavic Studies double major
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